
stage ntoutes 1andone.
Placer and I Doroounatis, while

remarkable for the picturesque ruins
of mining camps innumerable, have
also the loss enviable distinotion of
containing two of the worst thief-In-
fested stage roads in California. These
two roads each start from Auburn, the
firet running twelve miles to Gron-
wood,. in. .l Dorado county, and
then four miles further on to
Georgetown; the second keeping in
Placer county and calling at Todd's
Valley (twenty miles), Forest Hill
(twenty-thiee miles), Michigan Bluffs4,
(thirty miles.) Since 1862 Wells, Fargo
4 Co., have kept offices at these various
towns sud donethe bulk of the express
buslik4ssthere. The attacks upon the
Ostag loavhes and the plundering of

the'treasure boxes-have always been a

legetig0 the road, but during the-past
torffeaks, theme interruptions to sate
trateiltig have become so frequent that
linally, and in desperation, Wells,
Fargo 4 Co., have closed their offices
at all'the places mentioned excepting
of course,Auburn. What the losses oi
the company have amounted to during
this time may be Judged of by the re-
port of the last six months. On Au-
gust 7 th~e coach on the Forest Hill
road was stopped and $1,030 taken. On
the 22d of September the highwaymen
lalled in their calculations, for al-
though the treasure was thrown down,
the muaskers had their trouble for their
pains, the box being empty. On No.
vember 1st the coach on the George-

!, town road was stopped and $000 at)-
stracted, and recently the same coach
yielded $300. A little "accident" hap-
pened om the Georgetown roaa also on
May 14th, wyhich had its unlooked for
results. A passenger was robbed of a
watch, and last November it was re-

ricovered rom Sharp, one of the most
daring of the gang, on his arrest at
Aurora for making too free with the
Bodie stage. Summing up these lIosses
it will be seen that bullion to the value
of $1,930 ivent Into high waymen's pock-
ets; of the added expense attending the
e1mploytnent of detectives, at least,
$3,000 have came out of the pockets of
the company. That thia amount is far
in excess of the profits goes without
saying. Wells, Fargo & Co., ret
taking a Step which cannot but sorious-
ly alleet the business interests of all
those towns, but it is in justice to them-
selves that the step is taken, an really
as being the only means of self-protec-tion. By every means in their power
they have endeavored to put down rob.
bery ; detectives bave lived on the road,4and that they have lieen successful in
their tilurtA is largely due to the apathyof thosE0 who should have been most
active in the suppreselon of a kdis-
grace, for it is to the listlessness of the
1,inhabitants of those very townis that
the III success met with by the con-
Ipany's flcers Is by them largely as-
cribed.

Poll nna Sho Consatabios,
A few days ago, Tom Hand, a con-

stable ori t Louis, desirin to seize
$20 worth of goods, on an executionagainst Mrs. Morton, could 11id noth-
lng Dut Mrs. Morton's pet poll-parrot,

.........ijh was peorched away up on a wvin-j'1' ~dow- silU k'ulwas about to leave wvithi
empty hands, wheit .hayf'gt sang~,
out: llloa I Hlioa I Hiltoa !" T'oni
looked up and saw the bird. "Here's
something,'" said he to himself," that's
worth $20, i'll hitch on to it." lie
reached up to grasp P'oll, but Poll
wvould not be seized, and pecked at
himt, and sang: "Hlands off! Ilands
off ! I'il call the peelers 1"'

"i'm a constable," sal~d T1omn; "I've
got the papers here, and you can call

4~ who you please."
"Durn the papers," said Pjll. "Po-lice I police I"
Tom made another grab, and this

I I time he caught Poll by tihe throat, and
2 carried her over to court. When he

got there, lie put her in a basket. As
soon as Pill's throat was free again,11' ~'I she opened another tirade on T1omi.
She called him all man ner of names,
and ended each sentence with : "You
can go toChicago; you're no gentle-
man!I"

Poll had begun to give the court, aswell as the constab:e, a pie0ce o1 her

~, ';
~ mind, when Mrs. Morton camne in and

paid the $20 suied for. She said she
would soioir pay $40, then lose hier
Poll. Then she pieked P'oll up and~
kissed her, and carriedi her awvay, andas they went out of coua t, P'oll cried,
with a 10oud voIce: ''Oh, the loafers;

t~i eli, tile dirty loafers I" ConstableCarroll, his depty, anid all thme other
officers of dhe court, say that Mirs.
Morton's parrot can "cuss" louder
and more to the point, "thiani any man
they ever see."

The eairth turns en its axis from west
to eaqt, and with it rotates daily the
envelope of the atmosphere. 'rho velo..
city of rotation at the equator is some-
thing over 1.000 miles an hour; at
thirty degrees distance it is about 160
miles less. In higher latitudes it is
still less, at thme po0les nothing. TIhere-
lore, whenever the air mnoves north or
sonth on the surface of the certh. it

* will carry with it less or greater voeo
city of thme rotatIon than the place it

>8J ~ passes over, and wvill turn In an easter-
.' ly or weterly wind, according as it

approaches or reduces from the equa-
tor. In the region of the su's great-1~J e St lhent, the air, raritled, and lighted,
is continually rising, and cooler cur-
rents come in on. both sides to take thme
place of the ascending volume. As

~'
these side currents come fromt a dis-tance of about thirty degrees fronm the
equator, they have at a starting, an
eastward velocity of many miles an

~~' hour .les tlang the localities they will
eventually roach. Consequently they
will appear to lag behind in all the
course el14heir progress to the 'equator
-that itiy will haveo a westerly
motion united with their north and
#9utli 6 bygxpntg. These are the
MA #W iidQ, blowirng constant-
lytWI~lirnortheast on this side, and
the southweto:theother side of the'ii nnator.

AGRIOULTURE.

T11 LARGEST siLO IN Tis COUNTRY,
-The well knovn Now York da'ry.
men Messrs. Whitman and Burrel,Little Fails, have expressed their faithIn tie revived doctrine of ensilage by
building and filling the largest silo inthe country. It measures fifty-six feetIn length and Is sixteen feet wide,with an inside depth of twenty-twofeet. The soil was taken out for threefeet below the bottom of the alto, andthis space filled In with cobblestones,Upon these walls. three feet thick werelaid and pointed both outside and in-side. The bottom of the silo wt s pavedwith stone on top of the cobble and thewhole interior grouted with Portland
cement. A brick partition twentyinches thick, and grouted with cementdivides the interior crosswise into twocompartments. These compartmentswere Ailed -with corn fodder cutwhen the ears were still inmilk. A cutting-machine run by steam-
power was kept busy seven days cut-
ting the todder, while three men dis-tributed and tramped it down in thesilo. About two hundred tons of fod-
der were packed In each compartment.It has been estimated that the fod der
cost, after the work was done, about
eighty cents per ton. The covering of
the silo consists of boards sixteen feet
long, tongued and grooved together in
smetions three and one half feet wide,laid across them to bind the sectionsand these were covered with other
planks together. On top of these there
are fi1ty tons of Stone in each silo, The
construction of the silo cost $1,500.The result of this expensive expert-ment will be awaited with interest by
a large class of farmers who -are still
doubtfitl of the eflicacy and )raetti)llity
of the ensilage system; also by others
who contemplate giving it a trial In a
small way.
MANs o1 CotN jMPioVMEN.-rhe

increased yield in the crop by virtue
of an improvement in the variety of
the corn i8 i.ot the only good resuiLt of
careful selection of seed. 'There is an-
other and possibly a greater, benefit
that is not so universally understood.
It 18 the linprovement In the stand of
early growing corn that ia secured.
The failutre or seed to germinate alter
Jt has been planted, is exceedingly an-
noylng to the farmer, and is attended
with much loss o(r time and labor. Ev-
ery farmet u nderstands the im portance
of early piltililng in the spring. An
excess of mois! tire and lack of' heal,
however, are often a serious drawback
to early planting. 'The germ is liable
to p.lsh and the grain to <lecay. Corn
yrtwn UpOn gco I rich soil, in which Is
founid every nutrient consIttuent
that, is craveil and which had go ad til:-
age amli a full meatsure of titne for
growth, possesses a vigorous vitality
and will live irotgli adverse circum-
at% ces whilch would be fatai to corn
gr n 1poliiliunpoverlited soil and
witn poor tillhge. All seedsmen un-
dersta nd the iiportAIIeI3 Of this prin-
ci ple, andi give to it great attention.
TIe larmer iherefore :hould select his
s..i I romi the corn 1lit has grown up-
on the best soil and under the most
favorable cIrcumstances. It should
have been nelther topped nor cut up,
and shoutild be gathered be lore the
stormsand frosts of winter have set In.
At tnie of gathering, every ear that at
a glance seems to he a proper car for
seed should be thrown aside. The not
convenient time for this is When the
coin is heing shoveled in the crib. At
the earliest convenient opportunity,
say upon the firstrainy (lay, the fatmer
shioud make a more careful culling of
the corn thus laid aside.

WJNran Eoos.-The r~Ceipt of ten
dezeni large, splendid fresh Decemnber
eggs, puts us in thInd that there must
be ai proflt a. W611 as a knack In pro-duciti%.fin. Whant a dish is fresh

hin~i and eggs for Christmas I First
get the breed and give the food. Hot
boiled potatoes, imashmed when hot wvith
wheat bran and India meal wvell stirr-
ed in is excellent food. Corn is thec
favorIte. Mix occasionally cayenne
l~peppe in the breakfast. Keep gravelamnd sand. 01(1 lime mortar, powdered
bones, oyster shells,' chalk and char-
coal in sight. Fresh pure water is rel-
ished ; so are cabbage leaves, slices of
turnips, poLtatoes and app~iles. &erape
fromi the butchers' shop1 are first rate.
You must feed if you want wilnter
eggs. __

MANI~nEs AND CoMIo'rsT.-Oni many
farnus wvell altuated for the puirpose1 a
great accumulatilon may be made at ne
conisidlerable expes~O0of material suilt.
cd 1.0 increase the manure plie. Reo-
fuse vegetable and animal matters, out
of lace eilsewheire, will add1( to the
bulk anti value of~the compos)0t heap;
and1( the spare .tline, iI not the comntin-
tied labor at thIs seals'>n of a hanid and
eart, maiy bec advantageously occupied
ini getting such substanmces.

The old1 mil-stonecs are all being
taken out and new steel rollers are sub-
stituted in their places. Wheat by the
new process of flour-making, Is not
ground; It is cracked. 10 passes
through five sets of rollers, each roller
set closer than the former. T1hese
rollers are t hirty Inches long and ten
inches in diameter. Ai ter passing be-
tween each set of rollers It ia "bolted,"'
or silted, through cloth. Th'le last, i-oi-
lers have hard iy ianytLhing but wheat
hulls and the waxy germs wvhich (do
not crack upl, b~ut smash together. So
flour is niow cracked and disinitegrated
withlout gin dinug. The first rollers
crack then kernels of wheat iinto say six
pieces. 'lThe starchy substanice wvhich
rattles out drops through the cloth
sieves or boltinig-cloths. These six
pieces are broken between the next
rollers into thirty-six pileces. 'Then
thfe wvhite stcarchhwei mubsare sifted
out 'agaIn, andiu the thirty-six
p)ieces are passed between stili tighterrollers, wlich crack themn into 210
pieces; another set of rollers multi plyeach of these particles into six more,
making them aggregate l,293. Anotiier
set of rollers screwed together wih
hnmense pressur-e miakes 7,770 pleces.
Thme seilinti le miller says a grain of'
wheat is finally cracked Into 7,7761
pileces withiout being ground at all.T'his is the hlutngariani process. The
germ of a kernel of wheat Is a waxy
substance not fit to eat. JletA'een stones
this germi griis Into the flour and1(dlamalges it, By the new process of the
11luingaiain ioi er~s this germ is liaten-
ed out and it, Is bolted out. hlowever,
it is finally ground uip with thme dhebris
on stones to make low-grade flour,
wvhi we sell in Rotterdam at $2560
per' barrel.
A series of (xpecrimeints (described in

a Gernman chemIcal Journal indIcate
that the mellowness of. old wvine is not1
so niuch duei to a dlecase in ttie pro-
portion of tanmnin wvhich It contains as
to an increase in the proportion of gly-
cerine.

BLEAK, chIlly March amid November
are the two worst months of the year
for those suffering with pulmonary dIs-
eases. K(eep Dr. B3ull's Cor~gh Syrup
near by and such sufferers will be able
to brave the rough weather wIthout-dangrPar e26 ens.

A Good Iudorsoent.
It would no doubt be highly amus.

Ing, and at the same tinle astonishing,to see a complete list of all the expres-sive and "powerful"names of the mul-
titude of short lived medical prepara-tions placed upon the market duringthe past few years as "most Wonderful
discoveries" and "infIllIble cures."
(In hoo signo vuces,) by tunscrupulousspeculators and adventurero, who, re-
coanizing the value of aivertising seekby these means to obtain public favor
and popularity for their doubtful and
so often entirely worthless and even
dangerous preparations. And it Is a
genuine pleasure for us to commend
Dr. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP as one of the
few really deserving medicines offered
to the public. Its adoption by many of
our intelligent physicians is due onlyto its real worth and meritand by thou-
sands of fatilles it Is regarded as "the
standard household remedy."- Wash.
D . Critio.

COCOLATh TON OsIUAM.--Take one
quart, of the richest cream, which con-
tains not a particle of milk three
Ouneh of chocolate, coting not less
than seventy-flve eents a pound. and
ten ounces of the best quality of finelypulverized white sugar. If you have
any vanifla extract .which you know
to be absolutiely genuine, take two
tablespoonfuls for thd above. Bint if
It is only the vanilla whi-h you pro-curt' from the grocer's diwon it Incon-
tinrntly Into the slop buteket, ana use
iste id one bean of the be.st of high-
priced vanilla. cut up fine. Scrapethe chocolate down flne. To this add
the cream, sigar and vanilla in -a po.r-elain-lined basin. Beat up two per-
fectly fresh eggs (not the "yolks"only, s directo. by Francateoi, but
the whole of the egg) in a porcelain-lined bowl, and adi these to the fore-
going. Instead of dissolving the choc-
olate as above directed, youimay some-
times try another plan and see which
procluces the most agreeable results.You may first make your sugar into a
syrup and <lissolve your chocolate in
this syrup. 1in case you adopt this
method, pit the chocolate and the
syrup on the fire long enough to come
to a boiling point, but (to not allow to
boil. Now break the two freshly laid
eggs and beat up. Add these to the
syrup, the chocolate, the cream and
the vanilla, as provided before, and
stir all well together. Now place on
the fire, stirriog constantly until the
mixture reaches the hoiling polnt.But, as I have said Ill the foregoing,do not allow to boil. Remove im-
mediately and strain through a hair
sieve. Now place In a pressing ma-
ohine and work until the opuration Is
completed.

[Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette I
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Gilmour. Cleve-

kind, Ohio ;-Chias. S. Strickland, Eq.,
9 Boylston street, Boston, MaLss.--
Capt. Paul Boyton, the Worldl R]-
newned" Swinimer;-Prof. C. 0. Du-
plessis, Manager Chircago Gymnnasltim,.Uhicago, Ill.;-Vn. II. Wareing, E --q.,
Asst, General Superintendent; New
York Post Ofice-Ilon. Thomas L.
Janes. Postinaster, New York ;--St-icey
11111, Esq., Mt. Aburn Inclined Plane
Rilroad, Giicinnati, Ohio, are among
the myriads who h tve experienced the
beneficial efl'ects of that most remar-
able remedy, St. Jacob's 011, and who
have testilled to its efficacy. in unquall-
tied terms.

CANNED PLUM&..-O one polind of
fruit, while. 4nould ba ripe, allow one
half-pound of sugar and a gill and a
half of water; pick each end of the
plumus quite thirough wv-,h a dlarning -

needle;i wash, and p~ut in a stone jar;make the syrup, skim, and ipour boil-
ing water over the p~Lutins, anti turn a
plate over themn to keep the pltimundler the syrup, andi let stand until
next day ; ipour the syrup from the
plums; and let boil again, tutrning to
the lutus; repeat this p~rocess thri cedays; then punt the syrtuy over the
fire, andI when it comes to a boll addi
the plumns and let cook slowly one
quarter of ani houtr; fill the cans as
quickly as possible, putting a silver
81)oon In the can to keep it trom break-
ing.; take the ap)oon out, of course,and
screw the top on.

U)nuoors-r's anti physicians reecom-
mnenti andi prceribe Lydila E. PI'nk-
ham's Vegetable Comphlotnd for all fc-
male conmplaints.

Ii ARD nt-RiD EGus.-Ptit the eggs
In hot water to cover, anti boil twventytintite$. Teni minuites wvil boil thenm
hard, butt they are not so digestible as
when boiledl twenty. Ten iniites
makes the yolks hardl andl soggy.twenty minutes makes them light and
mealy.

P'lat ium is h heaviest of nmetals.

F.INi.Dn anid educated Woman wvill somnetime it suiffer in iii ence for years from kidneydimt aso, or consitipation and pil. it. wich could(aatily bo oured by a packiago of Kidney-Woit.--Jour'nal.

Yegetine
Purifies the Blood, Renovatos and

Invigorates the Whole System.

ITS MiEDICiNAL, Pi'OI'ERTI~s AltE
Alterative, Tonic,!Solvenut
-and Diuretic.

Veget tne is mnde exclusively from the j ieesof earefutly-seiected harks, root ndh1.1ierbs,ndt so s.tronugiy concent ratedi that it, will effect-tiaily tuatdicate fromn the system evr taitu) pf8erofsta, heormfeiou, fluntnor,lTaats,ijancer, Ca,,cerousM lsn nor, Erysi1pe-ia., Mailt Rlhean,. Mypilit itie Dis~eases,Cnaker, FaIninoms.. at the Ntonnaich. antalt disoases that arhi.se froii imiptir. bloodi. Met-attlen. InfIlamunsnatory and1( (laronicltheassnat~tiin, Neuimnali, Mt4O anidI4pilitaal Coinpl ats canti oniy he elhectualliycuirett ihrottgh tne blooui.
For Ulcers and Erusptive lllqeases of

lisI, Tletter, ideailldhand andl l ag-Worln, VEGiIr1NE has ineer ild to ethect apermatswnt cure.
For P'ains. in thie Back, lL ideaey Corn.

Vegemteen acts directly tupon the cinses or thcseco)ilnts. It, invigortts and htreng~hensthiewhlesyte, a -ttponi the sectvo organs,aliusys ila "mat lon, cures utcerattion) and regu-iates the bowels,F~or Caitarrhm. D~yspepnsa, HlabitualCostivemmes. P'alpttaiai tihe letart,llendtache, F' ile,, Nervos..es, iinldtdenerau l ohtrationa of thme NervonsMysone,. no mnedleiine has ever give'n su -hierfeet satisfac'iton as the Veget Inc. It put: li(.site blood. cleanses all tlheorgan a and possessesa controillig p iwer over the nirvotis syst*'m.The rem irkable curtes effected by V'egel inchave indluced nany phiyicianus anti aipOthic.i-rics, whom~we know, to pirescribe itnit use it, intheir own families
Ira fact,. veretino Ia the best remedy yet dhis-covered for the above diseases and Is thm oniyreliable HLOOD I'UliiFIEi yet,1) i. beforethe ipubile.

Vegetine,
PREPARUD By

II. B. STEVENM, Boston, lRasu.Vogotinis old byallDruggists,
t999 ?~ mi. F'SvM's .*"'"Aul~ta

HUMOROUS.

Foun' Irlihmen, wishing to live
frugally, bought.a lot of potatoes to
eat, and a red hFrrlng to rub them on
to give them a flavor; but, finding
this used up their herring too quickly,
they got another, which they put into
bote, and tubbed their potatoes on

the ot1d' of that.
There 18 another saying ascommon as

"potatoes andpoint."1 To

one askingwhat he can have to eat, It Is considl-
ered very clever to say, "Bread and
pullet."
"Let's have It, then," says he.
A large lunip of bread Is set on the

table an(i lie asks for the chicken."Chloken !-pullett why, there it
is."1
"Why, here's nirught but bread."
"Well, pull ito andi thou you'll have

bread and pullet.'
IT'S away these dratted plumbe rs

have. When they fixed the bath-tut
at Plug's house they changed the pipeg,
so that whet had been the hot water
faucet became the cold, and Visa versa.
And Plug went and filled.the tub with
what lie supposed was warm water,the other day, when the weather was
so severe. Thei he plunged into it all
over, and ats the water was as cold as
ice lie got out at the rate of two hun-
dred miles an hour, and the wild
whoop he gave woke up a baby twc
squares away. Plug says ho will slaythe plumber.

flow to got sic.

Expose yourself day and night, eat
too much without exercise; work too
hard without rest; doctor all the time;take all the vile nostrums advertised;
and then you will want to know.

How TO OUT wXLL.
Which is answered in three words-
Take Hop BittersI See other column.

LITrLE A lite was a precoclous youti1
aged six. He was in his sister's roonm
one day while she was "tixing'' hei
hair, and annoyed her by passIng hi
fingers through the long tresses,whli cli
he appeared to be attentively examin-
ing. lie finally exclaimed, in a dis.
appointed voice. "Sister Lill, I don't
see the numbers."
"Why, Allie, what do you mean?'

said the puzzled maiden.
'Didn't papa read in the Bible this

morning thdt "the hairs of the head
were all numbered ?" said this literal-
minded youth.
A TRAVELER, attended by his faith-

ful bit timid servant, is passingthrough a lohely wood at night, when
suddeniv-thq servant seizes his. mastei
by the arm and whispers hoarsely:
"See, sir; see theso two suspicious-

looking men lurking in the shudow ol
yon chieket. 'Ihey must be robbers-
nigh waymen 1"'
"Well, suppose the.y are!"
"W-but, m-mn-master, there are twc

of them, and you and I are all alone 1'

Two little Galveston boys met and
began to talk over matters and things,' Where is Billy Jones?" asked one,
"He is at home." "It he was out hk
would go with us and fivli a dog to tie
a tin kettle to.' "i's pa won't le
hIm come o':f." "What (lid he do?"
"He ': a wet cartridge in tlhe stove
L-odry." "Did it go off?" "Yes 11
got waiim before it went off, and Billy
got warmed after it went off, five oe
six times, with a boot-jack.''
Tax eIght year old daughter of m

lamily wvho hs the decorative craze
the worst way, was discovered the
other day with the big album daubing
the feces of the ph!otographs of her
parents, brothers and sisters, with wa.
ter colo- a. When the little innoceni
wvas scolded, she replied that she waE
"only decorating the family mugs.'

[Ypsilanti (Mich.) Commerc'al.]
Ou r represenfltatlive lately leatrnedl th<c

followinig from Mr. Garl Siegmund.
Cor. Congress and Washington Sts.:
My daughter suffecred from Rhleuma-
tismn to such an extent that it orip~plet
her, rendlering her unable to walk ali
all. We conlsulted many phtysiciaan
and usedl all kinds of medieines, but 1i:
vain. At last St. Jacob's Olifecteti
thie haippiest results, It cured m3~
daug.htecr.
FEMALE printers pop) the question to

the mate typ~os by simply handing tc
them an? If the latter intends to em
brace the opportunity and accept,thecyreturni a brace, thau,,..s., but if theywvishi to decline and dlash the cup o
ihppiness from the fair one's lips,theyhand over a-.
"You cast all sorts of thing In metal

dlon't you ?" said a would be wit, as he
Peeredl ini at Flggin'b type foundry,
"You can't see it's our busIness?'
"Well, then," replied the w. b. wv., al
he edged toward the door, cast me
shadow." lie was pr'omptly cast out

Ma. VAx Sarrru (pointing toward
coule wyhich lie supposed to be In an
othber room).--"Just look 1 Is it no
perfectlyv absuird for such boys to g<

"Why, that's a mirror, not a door.'
'h e yong iman has not appeared ir

ipublic sihnce.

OLOMAIIoARINE is probably doome(
t - tatke a back seat in Michigan. A
rarmier of that State has been dtetet
nmakitig his rolls of butter hollow, 11il.
ing the cavities with wvater, leavint
the butter where all would freezs
solid, and thus selling ice at th<
market pirice of butter per pound.

D~ox'r blame the rooster for brag-
ging over eveay egg that Is laid in the
family. Only hum mn nature, nothingmiore.* Ycu remember that when that
bouncing boy arrived at your house ii
waan'b the wile who- wentL a'ut doing
the crowing.

A CLXvEILANI) newspaper man speakm
of a kiss as '"the mest delIcious, dhe
leetible, and distracting of all lineo
ce it induligence.'' A man who cail
write such beautiful stu:1f as .)iat oughi
to get a salary of att leaset forty cents
day.
A ax may smille 'andl mile again

Thien lie ought to stop If he wvatstc
go home sober.

ALL. belles wait for thme wedding
rIngs.

I

Xovel and Intersting News.
The Bostoa Globe has made a happi

deal. , In an extraordinary special e
tion.dated January 1. "1481 '," it pre.
sontd the news of one hundred yeari
from now, in a highly interesting an(
elating manner. The .Phonagraph it
Divorce suits,-Sunday School Exour,
sion in Air Cars,-Terrible accident
in Mid-Air,-Invention of a Burglai
Bouncer, are respectively treated tron
the stand-point of the advanced journalism of that day. News by thq
Talkogram and Photophone from al
parts of the world is fully presented
To sl4ow the progress of those times, i
Is only necessary to state that "Hiran
Grant's bay mare Broad S. trots a mil
in 1.37Y." 1Every one should secur
from hio News Dealer or from Messrs
A. Vogeler & Co., of Baltimore, Md.
by whom this edition as exclusively con
trolled and owned, a copy of the iostoi
Olobe for "198X." Malled on receipto
prioe,-FivE CENTS. '1% read It is tv
have grace and ilexibihty Imparted to
the intellect, and a strong desire tt
live on-as the poet would,expross it.

Certain concretions found within the
internal organs of animals, such as li
heart and pancreas (the sweetbread o
the butcher), have been supposed to
possess peculiar powers as antidotes to
the bite of rabid dogs, and this belle
still prevails I the South and South
west. It Is a very old superstition, ans
Professor Charles Rico, in a letter t<
the Mbedieal Record, traces its origir
back to the earlier period of the middle
ages. These bezoar stones have beer
Landed down In some families froir
one generation to another and kepifor emergencies. The word bezoav
irom Pdislan bad -i.zahr, means "thi
wind or breeze of poison," indicatins
that the poison is wafted away by ltIlifluence. The method of using th4
remedy Is by application to the Injured
part. When it Is considered that i
large number of those bitten by rab<
animals sul'er no Ill consequertcees o:
any moment, It is easy to see how sucl
a suppose-d antidote might be regardeEwith grea't veneration, since those wh<
applied it and. remained free fron
rabies would inoorrectly attribute at
exemption of the disease to the use o.
the remedy.
A LITTLE daughter one of the Engllh rille team said: "Pa, why do the:

call the center of a target the bull'
eye?" "Because it is a beef-bittL.
name," he answered. His little daughter lidn't know that he meant "befit
ting," and so lost the point of his re
ply.
A YOUNOSTEit, while warming hi

hands at the lire, was remonstratei
with by his father, who said: "G
away from the fire-the weather I
not cold."''"I ain't heatLIng the weath
er. I'm warming mny hands," the lit
tLie fellow dem urely reDlied.

WANTED, a barber who will admi
that he ever out a man while shavins
him, and a bachelor who is not look
ing for a rich widow.

V ROETINE 1" composed of the besi
vcgeta'ble ingredients the dispensary o
Nature furnishes. Their juices are ex
tracted in a way which preserves tholi
undiminished medical properties, mak
Ing it one ot the greatest cleansers o
the blood that can be put together.

SCARLET FEVER RiUEDY.-"Tak
one-fourth pound each of sulphutgerrymander and saltpetre. Pulver
Ize line and mix well. A teaspooli
even full makes two doses for a growl
person ; four doses for a child 'nin
years old, etc. Repeat every half lieu
unt~ll tire patient is better. if' feve
rises the next day, give powders as be
fore day after day until the fever Il
iyroken. If the throat Is acre take ont
pod of red pepper, put it in a pinth 0
good vinegar; boil It a little, put th,
decoftion In a coffee pot and let the
palent suck and swallow the steam
Wet fiannel ini the hot vinegar anc
pepper and put it arounad the neck
When dry wet again. Keep tihe bowli
right with castor oil."''rThirty-fiv<
years ago, Dr. Samuel Gas treatet
sixty- three cases In Frankston towvn.8shi1) in this way without losing
single patient, anrd not one case hra
proved fatal tire present season tha
has been treated In the same way.

Th~e Only Remedy
That A et at the Samno Imeo on

The Liver, The Bowels and The kidneys
This cominled action give.s it wondeifulz'owcr to curealldieases.
Why Are We Sick?
Becauese oe allow thesegreat organ to be.

-.-om clogg~ed or iorplt and Volsonous hu-aewra are therefore foced Into the blood
that dhould be expelk naturally.

Biliousness, iiles, Constipation, JKidne
Comaplalute anid Disenses, Weuak-

neosses and Nerrouas Disorders,
bycausIngq free action of theseorgane an
restoingtheirpowerto throw of disase.
Why uililions pains ande aches I

Why tormiented with Piles, ConstiipationlWi frightenedoedored dnyi
Why endure nerr-ous or sick headachetsIWhy haveo sleepless nights

health. ltiadry,vegetable compoumnd and
oenkgowil make~sioo Medicine.
Ge&.iof Drug he ill order itn

(WinJnpotpad. nunnto,

CELEBRATED

No Time 14houaid be Lost
If the stotlacn, liver and bowels are affece
to ad~opt, th sure remedy. Ilostetter'a 8tomacBittern. Diseases Of the organs reamod be*gaothers far mere serious, and a deiay is therefoihazardous. Dyspepsia, liver cornnain~t, chili
'and iever, early riheumatio twinges, kdneweakness, bring serious bodily trouble if triflewith. Lose no time in tusing this effectitve, saland long known medicine. For sado by a
Druggists and Deplers generally.
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'VAL SALAD.-Tako cold flAlet ovoalr and out in half-inch pleq r 0i- or stalk off a head .f saIed id e ar.
ate the leaves'to see thldt no sand. Is

ihid in them; handle very gently, so as
i not to break or wilt the leaves; ar-

range the salad around the salad-bowl
and place the veal in the centre of it.
Make a dressing as follows: Take the
yolks of eight hard-boiled eggs', put

Lthem in a flat-bottomed dish and mash
to a paste with a wooden spocn; add
to this one teaspoonful of sugar, a
small one of line salt, the same quant-
ity of cayenne, and half a gill of madeImustard. Stir all well together, add-
ing a wine-glass and a hrJf of vinegarland rattier mnore than two wine-glasses
of sweet-oil; stir them a long time,
until they are perfectly smooth. The
dressing sliould .not be put over the
salad until just ready to use; garnish
with olives, bits of beets, and hard-
bolled eggs.

I. It 'possible
That a remedy made of such common,simple plauts as Hops, Buchu, Man-
drake, Dandelion, &c., makes so many
and such marvelous and wonderful
cures as flop Bitters do? It must be,for when old and yonig, rich and poor,
Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer and Editor,all testify to having been cured by
them, we must believo and doubt no
longer. See other column.-Poss.

SPINAcn WITH CIAM.-Wash the
spinach thoroughly and boll It verytender in salted water. Drain everydrop of water from it Il a colander,and 0101) it so liely that it becomes a
smooth, soft mass. Then put It baek
on the fire in a pan with a good sized
piece of butter, mixing it' well with
the spinach. Then add salt to taste, a
little sugar and a wineglass or more of
rich cream, previously boiled. Sim-
mer a little until thoroughly hot and
serve on a hot dish. surrounded bydiamonds of bread fried in batter.

'TnEana was a young man so well bred,
That the hair woulti not. stay on his head

But the Carboline oil
Put new hair on the soil,

r And now with an heiress he's wed.
SwEwr POTATO PuI.-One pint of

mashed potatoes, one quart of milk,
one cup of butter, and two of sugar.

aBeat four eggs light, add the butter,then the potatoes and mllk,flavor with
nutineg or spices, and bake on pastewithout cover.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHA, OF LYNN, MASS.,

t

LYDIA E. PINKHAS'

V..EABLECOMPUND

''5 ~ i/

t.fraltooPti-lCmit ndWanse

socmo oorbstfml ouain

ItwlIssov anaolx.tuorC rom h trsi
anearly nstag e eopt.Thzetnnctoceualan-

cerous humcure tntirely theckwotvermopedfy itslCorn.

I t revsaintnesllosiafttubleIncya,mactroysandlcrin
for,stiants and liees enessno th osomueh.

fepnieral blitys, aleepssaunecssidptenad tondh.

hata feeligo'e nrnon asigpiw h

1Itwill ad lsltie and uerxlcumurmstho uest in
charmonyih theroclasthat vernvthecfemll byistue.
For tm uteofd aideCompakets of itherstoxahhs

ItPcUNrs preatgreat 233 and 23'>uWe .strnAvon,

Qnhormfofll, nlejls nesther ofloze nged ni
receat fpic, 1 eribo forueither pain,Pihm
freelyanslertall i lt iro ilir Smiafaesnamph-

lthAry ashh aov. .tntoen the flestm

NoDIfa.lshul'KbMehu V.OE.IKIIAOM-
LyVMElaPsI. Thiey cr. consbtiaon b milsandtorpidotyofpills loer. th enterm ox.eeo

foyAri aoll bytc alf iDrygt. nd o-pmh

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medine, naot a Drink.)

CONTAIN4S
HoP1S, DUCH1U, MANDRAKE,

D)ANDE~LION,
Aso TIrrx PUR~sT AND ilpsT AiEDlCALQUALI-

TrIS OF ALL OT151 iBi'iTES.a
THEY CUREi

-All Dlisesesof the.Otomach, Bowels, Blood,ILiver, Kidns a.nid U1rinmiryorgasns, N ar-Vosusntesjeplosnesandcapocially
$1000 IN COLsD.

Will beo paid for a case they will not curo orhelp, or for ny timng Iapue or minuou
Ask your druggist for Ilop BillersnADd trythem before yout step- Tukle no other.
D I. C. lean atbsoluite andl irresistible cure forDrunkonness, use of opium, tobaecc and

narcothcs.
SND Foil cminou,.--

All saove sold by drirvrita,

Eloctricity & Absorption
is - Combined

is Rp'edily restores the Vital Forces,W ~Lost MJanhood and curlng theworat cases
a Seminal Wecak-( .~~: mi rova ilec'tro MaMAnot.. elt aindt Aibsorb~ent Pad Combnsd

(Bie of Pel, lx10e inches, 4 timsc?'~i P, larger than ether..) reaches at

eonce the meat of disease. Do netpurchase anyobir-style 820 lss
't~.iwM~,.~i ~I~ght,"' a large 24.columnn news.

Co.PSiD.MNATlir.t & CO.
-- 431 West Lake st., Chicago, IlL

RUPERi US' Colobratet4. ,,$~'CnooDroOChLo$1in

Double Darol
Breech Loers''sr

at $se uip.
tli~ze nudm Breell-Loadling (3uns, ulicm assePi ti f imost apijprorrcl h:n lsh an't A merie-o,,niemkst iofljjii Mirtinmg I plellt'iMnm-im article,* u 'lpr tsiino am1d (lumakera (aolt% News

llomt smp or Pice.g .oth~t hit 1n.mt~t5f)t

~T~IEY DISEA
dsmeuoansdbtheuseofED~

senise ase4. enisaadurI

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
-

. . OR

_RHEUIATIBM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,
BACKACHE,

SORENESS
or Tun

SORETHROAT,
GIWOillnni QUINSY,

la SWELLINGBgti flinilb Anas
SPRAINS, A

FROSTED FEET

EARS,
AND

General Bodily Pain,
TOOTH, EAR

AND

HEADACHE,
AND

AL .THER PAINS

.11S .OLOs ACIXEE&IftS.no Preparaton on earthaeual, Sr. oJAOr"OLasassS U I 1 AN r:D r a l50K.5XILartnd cISAP External Remedy. A tri ealse
but th0 compraivl trlfintia of O0arand eveirr
oae suffeig ith pai ca havecheap and pos tivo proofht Ola'l DinECTIONS IN ELEVEN LANGUAOGM.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN ME010I,
A. VOGELER & CO. *

Baltpnore, Md., U. 8. A.

FIVE FAMOUS OPERAS.
MIgNON. I.) Opera by AMBROISETfIOMA8
came known In Paris. whore tSlowly but surelyworked i away to permanent distinction, and
has become one of the -standards. It is veryfull, occupies 406 pa es, and furnishes to theurchaher quite a library of music of a high

I ($2.) Grand Operaby VERDI. Com osedAI, in the fIrst instance for the ruler- of
Egypt, and lirat given ia that ancient king-dom, where also the scene of the story is laid .The strange life of old forgotten ages comes be-
fore us, and is made vivid by the thrilling mu-sic of one of the most brilliant of composers.

1R2EBy GROlGES BIZET. A Span -Ish Opera, Introducing SpanishOypsies, Soldiers, Spanish Dons, a 'orreador,and Spanish Cont raand Traders. We are incontact with the bizarre ways and incidents of
the Spanish Peninhula, and the music Is quitein consonance with the prevailing brightness.

($ )By A. BOITO Mefl
cording to Goethie, whose Doem Is closely fol-lowed hroighout. A daring composition, ro-
mantic and weird, and now widely given, andpronounced a success.

(4ITZ.) B . VO SUPPE. whoseFATINITZ , icFn%."&&L ta"in, ad-wh'introduces us, in a free and coasj and humorous
way, to Rtussians and Turks during the war.
Very popular.
Any book malled, post-free, for ab- ye prices.

OLIVER DIT8ON & 90., Boston.
.. I. DITM ON. 4* C0.,

128 Chestnnut Street. PhiladelphIa.

ENCYCLOPADIAaTIOUETTEIBUSINESS
bThiis the cheapest eand unycosie, adBrolla-
ie of life, and how toaper oto th beet advantage
A0 NT WNTED.--send for circular, cntain-gaeful. dcitoNTof AIewrk d extr lers te

Philadelphia. Pa.BLBINyOUNO ME Lea Teegaphyl ken840 to

Wiocr..inddrr-su VALELNTIJA SIEOS., aneeie

n o cre Nervous Delisf is. Bend o rular oAlens Iarmaey.

P60 ig Wiachlaco No. -i
U. S. MFO. CE)., k'ttsburgh, Pa.SEND toc.- in slve forHon ~tich Frouch Photo

PA liKE t & CO..* Box 486 Omarleston, 8. 0.

AISO AAR prmonth. AlilXPENBES
&Co.3200 (lees-ge ut. (tnelannat. O.

SALESMEN ,^ onsn xpeae
WANTED ,...,.F00Tkd!C.*

,,ELGIN WATCHES
Asll ot"les'." .*irad 5"ie..e emis. rite for Ontabt e

20.,Pittbrgh, Pa.

YOUAN fBY EBATHE

PUM
UnindorwthCppr ocean~rIrs

atulnco. or sal opte betPoesin theu
trade. If you do not know where to get tispumflp, wrIte to me as belowv, and I wv i sonadname or agetat nearest you, who will supply you

CHAS. 0. BLATCHLEY, Manufaoturer,
808BMarket t.,Phiadelphxia,'Pa

FREE!
Send us your Addrem

ON A POSTAL. CARD
AND WEt WILL SEND YOU 01j# IliTERESTINGi
AND VALUAULE PAMPHlLl/I' FOR LADIES ON

"Shopping in cew York."
EHRICHT J7ROTHERS,

285 to 295 (Ighth Avenue,
NEW30R K.

Tnoe. answeranig an a~ate enmens watCofra ao tu~n sth a ranta
htaeattnh iea naa*

*ingm~eA KAM and expensee ,agents
Ottftree. Adda

.concd j lp't '


